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Zlt 5agcRf Cits urd.

; 1. L. CAMPBELL,

r&blishor and Proprietor.
FUCK --On tin Rut side of Willamette

ittwt between SeteaU ad Eight Streets.

00 OXLT

JlCHS OP ADVEKTtSlNQ.
Aeeartlseoseats insetted m ttllomtt
vae sqaare. It lite, or leu, one insertion 83 ;

as. saweiliient insertion L Cash required in
4vaaea. -

- Time alvertisets win be charged at the fol
ieg rtn:

' litHiirt til roe months $0 00
, - sU mouth. 8 00

" " ouo year li ou
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents er

i far each Insertion.
aVdratising bill will be rendered quarterly.

- All l work miut be run run on pklivehy.
a inm mmmmt .a)

- posTorricB.
. tB Reara -- Frun T a. m. to 7 p. m. Hundays

to s:3n p. .
UU arrlf e from the Math a I leaves eoinir north

a. B. Arrive from the north aud leaves y.nnir

lUUI Uf.'iL Far Hiuisluw, franklin l lour
' ya, eUeeat .. en Welnestay. For Cmwfiiri..

111., Oaap Creek anl Ftntwueville at i r.M.
lattice will be ready .irlolimiy half itnlimiraftei

trains. IrttentshouM he left st tin uffiw

A. B. PATTEB.SOX P. M.

(iCJGfiER.-Ino- a

Mo 11. A. F. and A. M

Meets Sret sal third We laeaday. in ears
auatk.

ttvnmt Twiner. So. 9 I. O.

OMmm Tuesday iTenieg.

EsCMrr.KT No. fl,

,1, M the Mui Ith Wolnelaye iu eitck month.

' .. J.O.V.K. N. lil. A. O. V',W7
Meet at Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Fridays i n wwtn.

J. M. Sloas, M. W.

ritfiTitlcK Post, No. 40, C. A. IS. --Meet
. at Maaonic H ill. the Hnt and third Fnd.iys of

re oath. Bv or hr. t'lMHAitlilSH.

Jn or Ok!W Fimw!. Mwt the

irtt and third fiati-.nla- evenimoi a Manmno

Sail By order o! i. M. Si.AX, i C.

. Bum Loiwk S.t. I. 0. G. T.M-et- a

.W,8.tur,.V --K i& t
'

rianixo Stai Baxoof Horc - Meets at. the
II P Chnrch every Sunday nfternonn at 3:30.

J R. H.Mitm. Supts Mi Bertha CnoW, A t
Hupt: Chan. Hill, Secy. Mi H;ittie Smith,
Chaplain. Vtotora made weloinie.

a. nTBAlt VK, AI.BAKV. L. DlLYEf, KVaKXT.

NTItAll A & H1LYKU,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

KUOKXB CU'V. OKKUON'.

IN' ALL THE COURTS OF
PEAOTICE They uive kjciar Wtention

ealleettana and proljate uiattera.

ric --nver V. V. ft t'v'e Kxitre olfl- e

Cm. S. Washburne,
t Attopacy-ut-Law- -,

gO JKNK CITV. - - - OKKfiON

. Ofllei fo.iu;rly ocjupied hy nioinpm

; CEO. M. HiLLEP,

Attjrnsy ani Cnmilhr-it-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITV, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE-T- wo doom north of Post OthVe.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
OiHcdAdjji ihgSt Charles Hotel,

; OR AT THIS -
an

jrST BEDS STOBS OP HAYES aai

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

fhysician, Surisii an J Accoucheur

(Formerly of Yamhill Coiuity.)

KKSIDEXCE --Two dam .oiith f M. . K.

chnrch.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HI30FKICK or

CVN when not inife.wioindly engaged.
OiBoeatth.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

'RvaMene. on Eighth rtreet, om"ite Presby
ariaa Church.

DR."e. G. CLARK,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.)

nCMTIOT
ULllllOli

XUGENE CITY, OREU'iN.

giQLD FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.
Artificial teeth made to order. Teeth

artnxtat without nain. All work fullV war
ranted. Office) in brick building over the
Grange .tore. t

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

TEPAIRINO OF WATCHES AND

JV CLOCKS executed with punctuality
aa i at a reaaonable enat

Vi;!amette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DBA LEI IS

Clicks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Rfpairing Promptly ExecutctL

VAUWark Warraat4.jP
j. a luckf.t, ir .h forts. 4 CV'a hii k Willamrtte rtrert.
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ESTABL1SCED FOR THE DISSEHIXATIOX OP DEMOCRATIC rlUUliLES, HID TO E1M IS UOXEST LIVING BT TBI SWEAT OF OCR BMW.

1 1
J3f- - A GENERAL

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
U 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12lc- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

A'ew and Jfbbby styles in
CLOUILYG.

! !

V.

SHEEP

PAPER

EUGENE CITY, OR, MARCH

'"tit'1

B. MliYS

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

Sat

Colors.
Tfie stock

;

and
:nall

Ansortment

Underwear, Drawers,
Overidiirts,

Overalls,

Embroideries Edgins
r

PBLVTEaU
rAtlFIC

AS

WHO HKI.P T HUILD YOCR BRIDGES, KOADS
a-- .

S(!HOOL IIUDShS, art your interKt Dermanotitlv ami
"1'einl their at home. Take notice that

A

in

TYPE

THE M1X AND
whnne

profit

eeU gooja for at srratly re prices, aa low ne any tthcr CASH STORE.

Best Trints 10 and 18 yarJa. ....SI 00

Kent Brown aud Bloaclied Miisliiwi, 7, 8. 9, and
lOcte.

Claris an I Brooka pmil 75 ctaper Dot
'Main and Milled Flrmieln, 25, 3ii: 45 and M

cU
Watar Proo , oer.ta
Fino White Shirts, 75 ots and 1.

AXD
THE

shall

Ijtne

ins in all

ever to

all

Fine Cheviot ami

(No Tnuh) 15,
20 and 23 cts.

PO

and 81.
63,

and Low
rices.

AAb
COAST.

Are locatud

Will CASH luced

enttun

And a!l
Alwi the Celebrated

Xnne for strength. sie. and diimhilitvl. At (rreatly reduced rates.
T Ty by me so 1 me, I will oontintie tt sell on sametirms herjtnfore on hot if at ny time they wish to make CASH purchase., I will riveem, a. the full on my reduction A. PETERS

TAB UBtiEST OMI COMPLETK
HOISB

TO

sheep

Sheet--

of

of

Shirts.

Dress Goods

Mens' Shirts
Mens'
Mens'

interei-- t

at

bettor

tm;.
others, credit

T MnXER B1CHA'

X&JtJ 3, Typi Founders,

05 & 207 and 529
8A.V rmcisco, cau

We S ec.--, on la::d (m Jare-- st F.'r'ii ol American raMer Tyr mvtr kept mCoit, Up.!4M 'in hh,,! kcur mieaud'a Scotea lira) mmran airmuh at a aunest'i twttM nartk.r.f la Ui rrintara' Una treat a kwtkla to a"'"" we aaro a. rnv larra of Kew eccond-han- a rrlnttatPni.Ma cf all otakos and aUea. Wo or sola nirents lor, and kawp In slock, Caaapball
CyUsdor Praaara, c.ttrea Batcock ditto, alw Paulo. Cl!par, Jwl,Waaniaston Jobbora, Wadiinirton Has Pt.hu, arm Bastar atoarn Caaiaaa (Just
Via tbma- - lor prlatan), Toarte Vatar Uotara, Oma Papar Oattara susd a fnu fSanborn's Bookbindara' atacaUMry, Our Fidelity Rollar CompoarUoa and PaarlaasPrinting Inks are eonaidarad th. but la Mara yea nsad aar Parfaetloa plataaTnay aava adltarlal work aad eoapeattlaa, tkaralera aaa aouj, Sand far aarCatalacaa,

KEBXUES-- ir lout Ikls Caasl aa eaaipete with as la taallly t Caada.

NOTICE OWNERS.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
Sheen owners that they must dip their
as soon as sheared IK DISEASED. The

aw makes provisions that when the owners fail
do so, that the Insector cause it to be

done at their expense.
8 D. COATS,

Irisnector Co, Or.

DEALERS

miss flocks,
IT s r.. i r- o rl ) Watrha d I

Jtftlrj,

Musical Instrument, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. North we corar M Willamette
and Kifrhth street.

THIS
irtTrTtrafMrkl-- M rORnrrti- Kt ir MlrprlMTtaC

ewmeu But m mAs fur it 19

SATURDAY, 24,

Trimming Silks and
shades.

Moireantique Silks-Velvet- s

finest French
KID SHOES

brought this place'
BOOTS SHOES

grades- -

GROCERIES
descriptions.

PETERS,

80, 75 cts 91.

New

and ct
75 cts,

50, 75 cts and 81.

at Fabulous

FOIKDBT W.

TWO ETE5,IC!ESS 1

Cja.S33C OSHLJESXfXTX",
pATItOXIZE

Other Coads Proportionate Rates.
WTTITK SKYING MACHINE!

r" 0l,'t'",m,"""'n,'"v''l
V.

OX

T?7-'- S0CCESS0H3 TO &y Sootoh

Lciilesdorff. Commercial Streets,
w'.2-ZZh7Z7- .

tUa

and

Oordoaaad

Lsa

aaa.
aad

for

CRAIN BROS.

XXTtZXF,

1 1.
I11UUri n

in
r

Groceries ni Provisions,
Will keep on hand general assortment of
Uroceries, Provision, Cured Meats,

1 obacco, Cigars, Candin,
Candles, Soaia, Notions.

tjrem and Dried rnnts,
Wood and Willow Ware.

Crockery, Etc.
Bukinrss will be eondncted on a

CASK BASS.
Wttch means Dial

Low Prices are Established

Goodi dcliitrrd vilboot tliirge U Barn

LL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

' whir wt will pay tha biuhtmarket
price. J AS IPAKE- -

v KCJOrUJSTK CITY

1883.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BKTTMAN. G. Dnr mimls. clolhlmr
groceries and general mrchaudiHe, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
nous, a lull stock ol assorted box papers
jimu anu saucy.

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler In Jewelry, Watch
S. Clocks and Musical Tnitnimnita U'll.

lametu street, between Seventh and Eighth.
UALLISON, R. G. Dealer tn irooenes, pro

rmtons.eotmtry produce, canned goods, books,
"a;!on.eJ' southwest comer WUlametU
ana vtb Sts,

DORRIS, B. F.-I- ealer in Storet and Tin
itrost, between Seventh

and EiKhth.

FRIENDLY, 8. H.-- Des (n drv roods.
clothing and gvtrerol inerchandiee AV Ulam-tt- a

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
GTLL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

gist, Postoffios, Willamette s rest, between
Seventh and Eirhth.
:ENDKICKS, T. In retnral

northwest cornat Willamette and
Ninth atreets.

HODES, eeps on band fine wines, llq
uo Kn anu a pooi ana Diinara table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifle, and
shot-gin- breech and muulo loedera, for saie
Repairing done in the neatest style and war'
ranted. Shop on !Hh street.

LUCKEY, J. S. -- Watchmaker and Jewelers
seep, a nne skh-- oi giwni in his line, tv lllam
ette street, In Ellsworth's dnig store,

McCLAREN, JAMES --Choice, wfnes, llminrs,
and cigars -WUlamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. &- -A 6n stock of plain
and fancy visuing earns.

PRESTON, WM.-Deal- erin Baddlery. Hnr
ness, Carnags Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books Just received at the post office,

RENSHAW. WM.-Wl- nes. Linuora. and Ci
gars of the best quality kept constantly on
Band. The bent billiard table in town.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con
tractor, oorner Willamette and heventb
streets.

RH1NEHART, J. B- .- House, sign and car
riage punter. Work guaranteed first class.
Stock sold at lower rates tliun by anyone in
Eugene,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL-Char- les Bnker,
proprietor. Hie best Hotel in the v'ity.
Corner Willamette and Ninth street.

SCHOOL SLTPL1E5-- A Urn and varied
assortment of slates of all sites, and quantities
ol slates ana slate-book- ihree doors noith
of the express office.

WALTON, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- . Offic- e-
Willamette street, between Seventh and

Eighth,

Children

roa

Pitches:1 &

Motliera lllta and Pfcysielana
rooommond it.'

IT 13 NOT HAnCOTi:.

r.WAlUJlWBr3MlsiWMK

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
(Iio World's treat l'nla-Eo-liovh- iff

romctllc". They heal,
tootho oud euro Buma,
Wounds, Weak Back and
IthcumntlKin upon Ulan, nnd
Epralnt, Calls and Lameness
xpon Boasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.
WfWrTMllA.LiajiUj..utl.lliuaM

EPTJRT3 of filicnstlBg Mnon,
CnoCla., CraoUIaz Pains la tlio
KoaJ, Fetid Eroath, tJeofneos,
and any CatoxrliaJ Complaint,
can he exterminated ly Wei Co
Meyer's Catarrh Cure, a Con.td-tntlon- al

Antidota, by Absorp-
tion.

in
Too most Important Die

eovery slnoa Vaoolnatlon, an

TUTT'S
PILLS

8YIMPTOM3 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of A ppetlte. Bowels cost'Te. Paio In
the Head, wits a dull aenantlon In the
back pari, fain under the Bhould.r
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertlorj cf body or at ind, on
Irritability of temper. Low spirit., wltn
a feeling of having neglect"d some duty,
Wearineis, UiIalniMs, llottertng at the
Heart, Dot. betore lb errs. Yellow Bain,
Headache generally over th right eye,
Beetiessnesa, With tU'ol dl tua, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT8

saeh eaaee, ana done enVets sueli a chaage
at feeling as ta astntttsh the strnVrer.

They lainaa. IS.'- - pprllt.ind nose the
bnflf to Taa t'lrvlt, thus lh srstefn Is
aeartsked. an1 lif lh-- .r Tansv Artlew) on the
Plaelva SSiawiie. avrmli.r SUoala are

rhe. a own U SI array El--. . T.

TUn'S HAIR DYE.
naar H ais o Wimnrm ehsnrM to a Oivswr
BiMirM by a single spjtliratlon of this lva. It im-
parts e natural cotof. acts Instantaneously. H.4d
by Dmcsws. or sent by eipms va raevlpf r IU

mil, at PJI'MAY BT. wear VOK.
f . tirra aisrn reuM. iaaMia m v
V i.d ipsa esi tt teas mi a..

JU ...JJJJU
OREGON ANfi WASHINGTON.

The school for tha blind it Saltm
will open April 16th.

John Knrsep, ono of Benton county's
pioneer, died on the 9th inst.

A lodn of Odd Fellowit was iiuti.
tuted at Puyollup lost Wednesday.

The Baptist college at McMiunville
is completed and ready to U accepted,

, It is again stated that work will soon
le commenced on thj Salem woolun
mills.

A colony is about to start front Nio
brara, Neliraska, to locate in Benton
county

J. C. Hutchinson, of Doug's countv
MturhtHl last week from all extended
trip East

At the auction salo of the Jackson
entitle, in WHhingtcit county, wheat
sold for $1.4(k

$Mr Brock, of Welle, Benton county,
was tearfully kicked lh the face last
Saturday by a horse,

Flour at Baker City is $14 per bar
rel. High for a farming country. Eggs
50 cents per dozem

The pronpnete for new buildings go

ing up at McMinnville this spring, is

quite encouraging,
Viso ami D'ixoh Still HtigBf at Vic-

toria. A few more day! tt ill guttle the
matter of extradition.

Tito Hnrribburg lodge of I. 0. 0. F.

propose! to make an excursion to Sa
lem on the 20th of April.

The Chroniulo says: Tho fimma Hay.
nurd is the swiftest bout HOW floating

upon the waters of Pugct Sound.

Cuptain Waters has bought 40 acres
of land adjoining Salem, which he pro
poses to lay off in a town addition.

The travel over the Blue Mountains
from Pendleton is so great that passen

gers have to wait for tlinir turn at that
place.

The Roseburg Plaindeater has enter
ed upon its 1 4 1 ) i volume. It is one of

the oldest papers iu Oregon. Success

to it.

Chas. Benbow, of Garfield, hat been

liound over to await the action of the
grand jury on a charge of horse-stea- l

ing.

Z. French, liquor dealer at Seattle,
has niado an alignment. His assets
are placed at $9800, and liabilities
17500.

Land jumping is becoming fashion- -

nble around Seattle, There will be a
ittln hanging to do If not stopped in

good time.

Edward Sommerville, the new Indi
an agent, (with handsome locks,) for
the Umatilla agency, has tiled his bond

f $10,000.

The Sentinel asserts, "by actual
count," that "upwards of 300 buildings
have been erected in Cheney since Jan-

uary 1, 1881.

Dick Piebum, residing Hear Inde-

pendence, was wounded in the, left
shoulder last week by an accidental dis-

charge

to

of a rifle. a

Some Portland capitalists have pur-

chased the old Crooks donation claim

Linn county, nnd are going to start
immense hop yard.

Says the Gazette: David Murry has
sold to 8. It. Geddis hit lower Yakima

ranch, including about 1000 head of

cattle, for nearly $40,000. ,

Ti e Astoria Brewery saloon was en-

tered by thieve Thursday night, who

took six dollars from the till and sey.

eral small articles that came under
their notice.

A fellow named Vance skipped I
Marsh fiVld, leaving about $3000 debts.

The last heard of him he was on his

way to Iowa. He started a drug store
other people' money.

Says the News: Thero is a force of

men at work on the Coo Bay and
railroad, near Sumner. We in-

terviewed one of the director, and he
informs us there will be spent about

$30,000 this "Winner in preliminary ly
work.

On the 8th, the lody of Joseph Kne
burger, who was seen alive sometime
last December, was found 20 miles to

south of Kiddle on the fine of the rail

road, in Cow creek, lodged on tire finrh

of a tree which had floated down stream
and caught on the lisnk,- -

R IT.

$3.50 per year IN ACVAKCC

?Errs m.

The Bad Brj Entoifrm ti hit FalOcr'i

Grnlnt.

Well, sir, pa has struck a fortune, if
ho can make the thing work. He has
got an idea about coal stoves that wilt

bring him in several million dollars. If

he get a royalty of five dollars on

every coal stove In the world. Hi
idea is to have a roal itove on castors
with the pipe made to telescope out and
in, ar.tl rubber hose for one joint, so

you can pull the stove all around the
room and warm any . particular plan.--

,

Well, sir, to hear pa tell about it, you
would think it would revolutionize the.

country, and uisyhe it wil when he

gets it perfected, but he camii near,
burning the house up, and scared us all,

half to .death this morning, and burned
his shirt off, and he is all covered with
cotton with sweet oil on, and ha smells
like salad dressing. You sec pa had a
pipe made aud some ciators put on our
coal stove, and he tied a rope to thd
hearth of the stove, and had me put in
some kindling wood and coal last night,-s-

he could draw the stove up to the
s

lied and light the r without getting
Up. Ma told him he would put his. '

foot in it, and he told her to dry up,

and let him run the stove business, He
said it took a man with brains to run a.
patent right, and ma she pulled the
clothes over her head and let pa do the
fire act. She has been building thiT
tires for twenty years, and she thnutdit
she would li't pa see how good it. was,

Well, pa pulled the stove to the bed, I
touched off the kindling wood. I guess,

maybe I got a bundle of kindling wood

that tho hired girl had put kerosene on,

Cause it blazed up dwful aud smoked,'
and the blaze bursted out tha doors
and windows o the atove, and pa yelled!

fire r.nd I jumped nut of bed and rushed
in, and he was the soartrtt ' mnu yc,'X,
ever see, and you'd a dide tono how

he kicked whou I threw a pail of walur
on his legs and put his slnrt out. Mil

did not get turned, but she was pretty
wet, and sh told pa she would pay the
five dollar royalty on that stove aud
take the citstors off aud let it remain
stationary. Pa says he will make it
work if he burns the house down. I
think it was real mean in pa to get mad

at me hecauso I threw cold water oil

him instead of warm to put his shirt
out. If I hud wailed till I could heat
water to tho right temperature I would

have been an orphan and pa would

have been a burnt offering. But some
men always kick at everything. Pa
lias given up l.usiuess entirely and says
he hIiuII devote tlio remainder of his
life curing himself of the dilfrent
troubles that I get him into, He has
retained a doctor by the year, and he

buys liniment by the gallon.

Same in liiisltil.

Some months ngo a Boston clothier
started his son for Nashville with stock

open a retail store, and the ntner day '
friend who knew of the circumstance

met the father aud enquired: - .
"Well, how docs Jake get alongf' .

"Shake is home again," was the re.
p'y- -

"Why, I thought he wn in Nash'
ville."

"So hevhas."
"And I heard ho was doing a rush- - ;

ing business." "vn.-"Vhel- l,

pcesneKS runlied a leetlle" Oil

der start, but finally it dropped of '

until it doan' psy expenses,"

"And so Juke busted i"
"Vbell, it amounts to der same tiling,

suppose, Der fire didn't get half a
start pefore der engines vhas on hand !

Poor Shakel It vhas a crushing blow
vhen dey found a candle in a box of
shavings I Hevhas so young, so cee!"

N. O. Times. .

The dead body of female infant,
says the Wasco Sun, was found under
the steps of a building on the cliff near

opposite the house of Mr. A. B.

Moore, on Sunday, the 1 1th inst. Cor-

oner Bobbins summoned a jury, who

returned a verdict that the child came'

its death by violence at the hands of
some person or persons to them un-

known. An arrest ha Ven made of a ,

party to whom suspicion point, which'

my tie entirely falae.


